
f'THEJPECTORlPREACIIING "GIVE PR0HIB1T10II PARTY.4J3 A CALL. state peohibi tion plat-- -
: form. , :

on. H 7. TATE, KEiM'S:w. S. MOORE,.
- , GREENSBORO, N. C.

' Kuiaepf a noted Cherry street saloon
';." ;. "Nashviile Tenn. . .
:i Give us a n.ul We keep good beer, ; ' :

Wine, brandy, gin and whiskey here ; '
, Our doors are open to boys and men, - 't
And even to women, now and then.r-

- AYe lighten the purse, and we . taint their
' 11

-7braaths,. i. -
We swell up the columns of awfaldeaths,
All kinds of crimes we sell for dimes, ;

' In our sugared poisons, so. sweet to taste, f

If you've money, position, tor time to waste,
Give us a call. '

-
. . - t . i

Give us a caHt. In a pint of gin ' ... '

We sell you more wickeneas, shame and

(,oV);r,'.Than a score ef el ergmen preaching all day,
: From dawn to darkness could preach away,

And in ,our , beer, (though it may take
f lsej t f j ( r - ; 1

i: , To gctVman drunk" than drinks' that are
. . -stronger,) - j

We sell our dropertyhame and woe, . ,i-- Printing

are the

Who wants to purchase! Our prices are
low;

. f Give us a call.' 7

Give us a call! VWe'lf dull :your brains,
Ve li .give you haedachcs and racking

pains. '
- '

e ii maite you oia wniie iyou yet are
young, - - .

To lies and slander we'll " turn Vonr ton- -

. . v. ,

'. . i

"

Send stamp for catsl gue to
- J. F. V: DOftMAJ

- . Baltimobb, Md.

to',, - - ,

it We'll rfrakdvoa shirk from us ful work leading Engraver, .Electrotyper and
Rubber, llibbou and steel StampH,
Checks, etc., etc. ' 'j

"5 .1 it. : :.,., .

Make theft and forgery seem fair play, I

: And murder a pastime sure to pay. "
i

. Give us a call. - r.

, Give us a call ! We are cuuning and wise
W

Tip the'Veekly papers,' the journals that .hi..,V ...claim:, . , - 1

', To be pure in morals and fair of fame. ' i

Uusbands, brothers and sons will read
"i tOur kind invitation, and mmi will titw! !

: Halqigli, N. Q

Pianos And ORGANs, FURNITURE
And give us a call; we pay for all ' j

ijf Jspacein the papers we cccupy, : j

i ivr"1 iu Mte uias - money won t
I '

,

uy.

. .

--

v .' - .
, If yoi would go down in the world, and

nt op,
y i .... If you wish to be slaia by the snake in the

- "cup, - .

" If you co'fet Limo and a blasted soul.'

- Presses

Sest Jlfade,

manufacturer ot Printers' Supp lie,
StenciU, Metal and Hubber C rd

.

TONE.
it

9 p5
O jl f

Mil'5SS

GREAT WESTERN,

J, L. STONE, Raleigh, N. C.

'nx $1Q In advance, ive

It is devoted exclusively to the interests of
Gardener, and their household, and every
great ''portion of the people of the world

PIANOS,

Stein ay.

BMAIK BRO'S.

ORGANS,

. - Kimball,
Miller, EMERSON,

. . Give as a call. w

W. C.T. U. DEPARTMENT.

KOKTH CAfiOUNA M. E. CuN
FERENCEON TEMPERANCE.'

.

' The committee on temperance in SEV1CK, EASTERN COTTAGE.
meir reporiTO iiie annual conierence

: of the AL E. church S. held at Reids
. yille, N. C, DecJ 1886, recommended : Dec24-l- y. Address,

THE AMERICAN1 FARfflEB

. . , . 1st. , That our preachers preach at
f ileasfc one fimjtof : eaclt congregation

durins: the year,, upon the snbiect of
: -- lemperance snowing the evils arising

from the manufacture, sale and use
- of intoxicanting liquors.

2nd. That. the superintendents of
: Sunday schools be requested to deliver

, or cause; to be. delivered, at. least once
during Ihe rear a timperance lecture

NATIONAL EXECUTrVX C0MMITT1S. ,
John B. Finch, Lincoln, Neb.Chm'n
1. i. Sagendorph, Charlotte, Mich.,

Vies Chairman.
A. J. J utkins, Chicago, 111., Cor.

Secretary . . - --

A. Vcn Fleet, Cbicago, III." Rec.
Secretary.

D. Hastiugb Madison, J W is., ; Treas.

N. C. State Executive --Committee.
I), W. C. Benbow, Cb'n, Greensboro,
W; F. Steele, Secretary, M

U. IN. urandison. -

P. W. Bradley. Gastonia
TL. Tail, f . Charlotte -
P. fVBliir, . &ummerfield,
rr.H.Wortl-- , Hinsion,
W P. Berry, ' Mebane,
A.; Ji Tomlin8on. Buh Hill,
Sam'l li. Trogdon,' VVaddeirs
r. C. Worth. . - Worthvillo
Edwin Shaver, - Salisbury. '

, ; County Cbairnen.
By Cohgrewiioiikl pistricta".

1 st Dist. - - I -
f

D. W. Jarvis, Washington, '

3rd Dist: :

Wayne, J. F. M iller, ; Goldsborg.

'.4th Dist. , V . : -
.

Alamance Daniel Worth, (Jo. Shopf
Johnson, jj C. Kilintou, omithheld

5th Dist. ,

Guilford, J. Van Lrndley, Greensboro

7th Dist. .'.:- -

Davidson, W. II. M JSttY Lexington
Randolph, Hammond, Bunh Hill
llowan, EL Shaver, Salisbury.
Tadkin, T. M. G.rV

- f - Cross R iad- - Church

8:h Dif.. . ,

Burke. R. It. AHernethy. Kutber
; ford College. --

. '

Gaston. B G. BradW. Gastoni
Lot all Counties hold Convention

And organize at once.

WflBIltlft ACCCO Attextios" UlllUitU UhHwwbO We are now
prepared to furnish all classes with cm
plovment at home, the whole of the tune
or for their spare moments. .Business new
light and profit ble. Parsons of ei'her
sex easily earn from 50 cents to $5.00 per
eyenmir, and a proportional sum by uevot
in e all their time to tne ousmess. ioy
v d girls cau earn nearly as much as men
t hat all who see this may send tneir aa
dress, and test the business, we make this
offer. To such as are rot satisfied we will
send one dollar to pay for the trouble of
writing. . Full particulars and outfit free.
Addre George Stixson & Co., Port-
land Main - '

tit i tt --rkTiTnnTXtrt11 A.lXLXvJOOXi Or.

SALOON."

SAMUEL WILEY,
drat claw Brbjr o'.rjrs his profes

sional services to the public, and EC

lie ts a liberal sharcof its patronage.

South Elm St? 2 doo s South of

U..S. Court House.

AT "

FLOXIAL GUTDE FOR 188T
!Tow retlr, contains S Colored Platea, hundred cf II?
iimnuuiu, uo iiemr.j jw pagn as pertaininar to Gar-dening and Flower Culture, aud orer 8 containinir aitIlluatrated List of neariall the IXOWEXS aad VEOK-TABI-

grown, with dlnctlon how to trow them,
where the best SEKDS, PIAWTS, mad BULBScan be proenrod, with prices of each. This book niailcd
free on receipt of 10 cents, and the 10 cents may be de-
ducted from the first order sent us. Kvcry one Inter-
ested in a gar.len, or who desires pood, fresh seeds,
should have this work. We refer to who
Have used our seeds.. Buy only Vick's Seed at Head-
quarters. JAMES TICK, SEEDSMAN,

, ',. . Rocheater, No.Y.

Itouutains of newspapers and estimates
ofthe coat of advertising. Ihe art vt-rtis- who
wants to spend one dollar, finds in it the In-

formation lie refinires, while forhim who will
invest on o hundred thousand dollars in

a scheme i Imlicnted which .will
meet his every requirrment, or ean be made
todoiobif tliffhlcJuinpes easi'it) arrival at by cor
rtspomle'nce. .143 editions have been issued.
Sent, post-paid.- ', to any addnw for 10 cents.
Write to GKO. P. JiOWKlX A CO.j
KEWSPAPEK AnVEBTISIX(i BTJBFAU.
(lOSpruce SUPrin ting House Sj.), Kuvr l'oric

INSUflANOE AGENCY.

TornadoV FII1E, UFE.

O. W.-CAEB-
, & Co.; Greensbbr.

O. W. CAiZR

Trinit3" College 'and High Point,' N. C.

Assets over 200,000, 000. -

To all who wlli sen ti

Practicing Physician, Greensboro
N. C, offers his Professional-Service- s

to the citizens of Greensboro and
surrounding country. Office at
iortej& Dalton'a drug store. When
oot there can be found at his rei
dence on Aheboro street, yopposit
Col.T. B7 Keosh's. '

COPFEESOTTSE

rf"V III b .yn u est. M arfcet street, under the
auspices of theW. C. T. TJ. is opei
every dy, except Sundaj f , - and
uncb served at all hours. Persons
laving leisure momenta ' can ppenc
them pleasantly iu ; the Reading
Room, where all the latest leading
Papers and Periodicals will bt;
found, V . ...

Subscribe for the Prohibition
ist. Only one dollar per year.

Obtained..' and. lAlk&'S htjlAJse at
tended Irt 'for MODERATE Ff.ES Out office s

PIK.ir the U. S Potent Office, and we ran t

Ui'.n PnUn in less lime thntv thost remo(o iron
U'ASHIXGTOX. Send MODEL. VKA WlkG i
PHOTO of InvpntKMi. We tulvisv hx to iteiunliity frw of rliars? and w mute AO (.HAJtUh
UMJxVi P.iTEXT IS HECUJiAD ,

Tor circular, advice, terms and rehtvnorf tt
actual clipnu in your own Hate. iiumy..;ity "i
lown, write to f;-1"- ;' m- -

. Opponle Fates Office, WaahMgtun. 1 C

D. E. , SHERWOOD, ,

DEALER IN STAPLE AND FANCY
-- roceriee- uneitior s

cigart. iunff, &c, solicits a- -'

libt-ra- l sbare of t'--e tuldic " ' "

j aronagek D. E jThoma's Brick Buildin",
Davie street JS.r - - - Ureenmoro,
" H g' est market puce pai4 for coun.
ry produce. - - . Dsc. 10-o- m

PICTURES '. PICTURES !

PTctres fo life Li all Siyies.

Old Pictures Copied lo any Size
Our office is supplied with bes

instruments and latest improvements.

Call and examine specimens of our
work. -

. .

All Wqsi Guariiteed,

Prices as Low as ths Lowest
West Market Streets 2d door from

Court House, Greensooro, N. C. -- :

EUINCE, Photographer

JAS. S. ED17ELL,
Boot and Shoe- - Maker
ITAS opened, a shop in the Collik
XjL building, corner of Sycamore & Davit
streets, where he is prepared to do all
kinds of: work in his line. Satisfaction
guaranteed. ' Besides he keeps constantly
on hand for Bale second. haAd boots anc
shoes, and will take old. boots and shoes
in exchange for work.

If you have, boots or shoes to make
mend, buy ot sell, do not fail to give hint
a call

sept 24 8 mosj "

. POMONA HILL '

NUESERIES!!
POMONA, N. C.

mHESE NURSERIES are --'located 24
X miles west of Greensboror on the Rich
mond & Danville and Salem Branch Rail
roads. There yon can Jind
OA'JS AND. A HALF MILLION OPK

TREES AND VINES GROWING. .

Parties wahtingv Trees &c." are respect-
fully invited to call and examine stock
and learn the extent' of these. Nurseries.
Stock consiats of all the leading and new
varieties of Apple, Peach, Pear Standard
and Dwarf). Plums, Apricots Grapes,
Cherries, Mulberries,; Nectarines Figs.
Quinces, Gooseberries.. Raspberries. Cur-
rants. Pecans-- . English walnuts Japanese
Persimmon. Strawberries, Shrubs.' Roses
Evergreens, Shade Trees &c and in fact
everything t)f the hardy class usually
kept in a first-clas- s Nursery," x
SUITABLE FOR, NORTH CAROLINA

and the Southern Border States. -'.

Fruits of special note are the YeK
low Transparent . Apple. Lady Ingold
Peach, the Lawso. ' Keiffer, Lucy Duke
and Beaufort Pears,1 Lut!.. Niagra, and
the Georgia Grape, WoficiJ's Winter.

tWDneriptiv CataJogus fr.
Correspondence solicited Special in-

ducements to large planters. ' . . . .' s-

Address, J: VAN. LINDLET,
' - Pomona Guilford Co., N. C.

ju!9 6mo ' - J ,

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SiltE

Farm is situated in GuilfordThis N C.v on Reedy Fork, on the line
of the K, & D. B. K , and contains some
thing over 700 acres. ; It has on it a good
wramte quarry. ; i ne sou is aaapted to the
growth of Tobacco. Grain of all, kitds,
Cotton and Grass. It has ft larcre frame
dwelling ' of " nine ; rooms, smoke-house- , i
double kitchen- - ice house, store house,
barnes, stables, cribs, tenant houses &c,
There is on the place besides several old
orchards a youriff orchard of - some 1501"
trees of select fruity just begiflihg to bear. i

The dwelling fa.- - If miles from Brown's :

summit a station on the Rv & D. 'R.- - It.
12 miles from the city of Greensboro and
within half a mile of a saw and grain mill.
The location is one. of the most desirable
in the country. . ,

Call on or adilress the Editor of this
paper. . , . -

' ' Greensboro, Dec. 10, 1885.
. i Whereas: : The traffic in alcoholic
liquors has gi own and is growing out oi
all ratio to the increase of population
in this country; and, '

, . ,
'

Whereas, said traffic unjustly bur
dens every legitimate industry, impos

Jrrievions taxation upon honest
labor, curses social life, begets crime,
breeds pauperism, antagonizes the
church, corrupts - politics, nullifies
law, is a menace to good government
and a peril to State: and, -

rWhereas, The policy of licensing
said traffic has. proved la policy ol
perpetuation instead of suppression,
with the perpetuity of all its alarming
conditions and results; and, - ;

Whereas, - We believe license not
only non-restricti- ve in fact,.but im-

moral in principle, debasing in. prac-

tice, criminal in effect, and an itnwor
thy nutional lajv; and that such pro-

hibition, to be effective, : must be bed-

ded in the'organic foundation of na-

tion and state; and be secured through
and be guaranteed by a politcs

' 'party; .
r

Resolved, That as all, secondary
matters are treated by political parv
ies from the standpoint of expedi
encv: as with the two old parties of
our former affiliation this question of
the liquor traffic is and , must remian
secondary; and as we can no longer
support either of these old parties, in
North Carolina and the nation, with
out endorsing , saloon " influences
encouraging the power of the saloon
in politics and aiding to perpetuate
that power; we do hereby declare ,the
imperative necessity for a new party,
with prohibition of the traffic its
prime , object; we urge and
will labor to secure its prompt and
thorough organization everywhere,
and for it we invite the votes of all
who cast ballots, and the sympathy

'of all others. - -

1 Resolved, . That, with the liquor
traffic costing over two thousand
million dollars annually for liquors
bought and drunk, for, crime and
pauperism growing out of their con
sumption, for judiciary and constab
ulary and penal and charitable insti-

tutions, made, necessary by such

crime and pauperism, for. unproduct
ive life resulting from it, for unpro
ductive labor involved in it and'the
enormouswaste inevitable ; under it-wi-

th

political corruption its legiti-
mate: child, public abneses its natural
brood profitable production dis-

counted because of it, helpful con
sumption liimted, the efuitable dis
tribution of wealth and the equitable
adjustment of public burdens inade
impossible, and. every material and
moral interest enforced by its organ-
ized selfishness; the is?ue of its' pro
hibition, already fixed in politics by
the repeated action of the liquor
dealers themselves, more closely in"
volve the welfare of all the people
and is of far greater concern to state
ami nation, than any other or alt
other issues now politically recog-
nized and that as such it. deserves
and for it "T3 may justly claim the
acceptance of. every candid citizen.
' I llesolv'cl, That we deem unwise
and unpatriotic the couose of any
man or party, or any locality or State,
which . denies the vital ; relationship
of Prohibition to our nation at large
and which) proclaims it a local issue
only," to be settled by each locality or
state in its own way; that as the na-

tional government alone can prohibit
importation and inter-stat- e transpor-
tation, has full jurisdiction over each
territory and the District of Colum-

bia and claims a share in the profits
of every liquor-selle- r, in the Uunion,
we reiterate our demand for national
Fovereighty over the liquor traffic to
supress itinstead of to legalize, to
protect and to perpetuate it. " " "

Resolved, That we "recognize in
such demand the new national . issue
needed." in our politics, to overcome
sectional bitterness, to unite North
ern and Southern patriotic sentiment
and to promote those conditions of
political amenity essential to nation-
al peace and .perpetuity.

Resolved, That, with confidence
in the justice of,our cause, with faith
in God and prayer for divine guid-
ance, we will go forward from this
day, embodying Prohibition in our
ballot-bo- x, as everywhere,nn favor of
sobriety and economy m government
of exalting citizenship, and the no
ble upbuilding of the State.' ,

TVT OlVTi1 Vto be ma3e. Cut this out
Xx vyjL.1 JLi jl. ana return to us, a- - a we
will send j oufree, omething of g eat val-
ue and importance to you, that will start
you in hnsiness which will bring ' you in
more money right away tha n anything
else in tno worm. - Any one can do tlie
wurk and live at home. . Either sex ; al
ages. T Some thing new, that just coins
money for 11 wrkers. We will start yon
capital not needed. Thi3 one cf the gen-
uine,: important chances , of a ' lifetime.
Those who are amb itious , will delay.
Grand outfit free, " Address ;Tiixte & Co-- i
Augusta, Maine. j;

ttilxinery, rMotion0
DRY GOODS.

.10 cent counter ; Goods
' ' - In great' Variety ,

' ' '

ORGANS from $20 to $130, delivered.
PIANOS from $175 to $4C0, delivered.
The Old Reliable SHONINGER (22 sold
f them- - since June) is the best-- " for the I

money, is my ' experience of "
21 years

1'1 on easy montlily terms, . -

155-a- , . .

T.'S. SHEXTON.
-- DEALER '1N- -

CROCKERY. , GLASSWARE

Vcodsn and Willow Ware.

apt:2:tf . Geinsb bo, N. C.

After Forty years?
experience in tha
preparation of mora
than One Hundred

Thousand applications for patents in
the United Slates and Foreign coun-
tries, the publishers of the Scientific
American continue to act ma solicitors
for patents, caveats, trade-mark-s, cp7-right- s,

etc. for the United States, and
to obtain patents in Oaaada. England, France,
GerauMiT, and all other countries. Their expen-en- oa

to uneooated and their faoilitiea an uaaajr- -

Inrlnn end Knaeifleatkms prepared and Sled
I. w s..am.. rvflkMA nn .Viort. noiiu Terms Terr
reasonable. No charge for examination ml models)
or drawings. Advice by mail free. -

p.t.nt.hf.in.it thrmiirii Mnnn isOo.arenotieed
lathe SCIENTIFIC A MERICAN which hac
the largest circulation and is the most influential
newspaper of its kind pnblished in the world-Th-e

edTBtaea mt each a notioe erery patcaitca
M1rmt.llda.

This lars-- e and splendidjy illustrated newspaper
U published MVWKKiyr at 3.00 a rear, end m
admitted te be the beat paper devoted to science,
mechanics, lnrentiona, enirineermK works, ana

r ether departmente of industrial procreas, pan-lisb- ed

in an country. It contains the namea of
all patenteea and title of every invention patented
each week. Try it four months for

.
one dollar.

Sold by all newsdealers. - - :
If you have an invention to patent write to

Munn A Oo publishers of Scientino Amerieaa,
SI Broadway, New York. .'. -
Handbook about patents mftil8a free.

TtTISSES
iflhve opened a stock of entir. ly N
Mill n rj Orods in the oi l Wihmu &.StxbeT
bank building, Stnth h,m btreet, Orern-- .
bnr , N.' C. Their stock includes evtny
fbini in 'n ir liiio 1'rices t Knit tlif lioes.
?all a n't exainino their gocms before Xvjiu$:
!msw litre.-'- ' -j - -

oo t 83 m . -

Over 9,000,000 worn" during the past six
ears. . This marvelous success is due
; 1st. To the superiority of Coraline over

all other materials, as a stUTener for Corsets. '

2nd. To the superior quality, Bhape
and workmanship of ourCorsets, combined
With their low prices. -

vs. Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. iTono axe genuine TirlnaiT

"DR. WARNER'S CORALINE"
Is printed on inside of steel cover.7-- '

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS.

y.4NER . BROTHERS,
389 Broadway, New York City.

e. GllIFFIl'II, ' .

Surgeon Dentist,
v Teeth extracted without pain. Of

fice" on South Elm street. Wilson
& Sh ber Bank building. De 25.

1? 1

J

P3 .

O TT T T TTT AT "O C I TOT?
O U LiUl Y:iJLN JtlU U kJtli

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
" LOW, RATES.

--

t to the children. j

PJiOHIiZITlONIST and the
AMERICAN FA llMER

for one yea i , '

, THE fhmm !

f'rj'j 3rd. .That as ye believe prohibition
- by law to be the only way to success

rv fully put down the traffic : in alcohol,
A sixteen-pag- e Agricultural Magazine, monthly, published by E. A. K. Hackatt,

ZXat Fort Wayne, Indiana, and which is rapidly taking rank as one of the leadiag
Agricultural publication of the country.
rhe Farmer,; Stock Breeder, Dairyman,
ipecies of industry connected wtth that
the Farmers. The subscription price is One Dollar jser Year Fanners cannot well get
along without it It puts new ideas into their minds,. It teaches them how to farm
with profit to themselves.' It makes the home happy, the young folks cheerful, t
yrowler contented , the downcast happy, and the demagogue honest.

we,will'do alX in ;our power, to arouse
the people to a proper recognition of

this Subject.
REPORT NO. 2. ON TEMPER

ANCE. !

- The committee on temperance have
had under careful " consideration --er
ttvin communications from the W. C.

- T. Ur and present the following res
Pltttions;, Ivt'iv'-- -

' i

1st. That this conference, is in full
. sympathy with the W.; OV T JJ in

the traffic in,jardent;spirit3y in North

j) SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO.,
o, IT. O.

, KAirCTACTUBJEBS OJ

FARRAR TURBINE WATER WHEEL,
COOK AMD HEATiriC CTOVCO,

SaT7 Hills, Cane Hills, Horss Powers,
, Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons,

And Castings of Every Description.
p& Send for Price-Lis- t.

" Uarolina. and we. will aid them m
V'..- -- ....

.everv nracticable wavto secure this
- -- -

, . enci. r
.

y 2nd. That we most heartily endorse
Established by

J. P. NISSEN

1831.

vi" the sentiments of the communcation
ent to this. conference,? and will

comply with the request therein con-

tained. - Iti - -

The first Anniversary, of-Winst-on

J W. C. Tl U. was held on the 24tb.
of; Feb in the, Temperance Hall. . ,
.'The hall was beautifull v decorated

. : i v ... . ;

Xand crowded with an appreciative
V "audience just in, the rear.f the ;plat-- .

form was a lift sized crayon portrait
. of Miss Villard, the banner of the

t

; Geo. E. Ifissen & C o.,
WAGON MANUFACTURER

Salem, I3T. 0
VERY PEST WORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

Steel Thimble Skeins without extra charge. , .

Ys," and appropriate mottoes and
pictures. ' On the platform : were

'tri flowers in profusion, in "front, above
t the platform, was suspended the mot

of the excises : one of the ministers,
:', aarorsil f wVirun - tncratliav t wit.Vi

.oiacers oi me Aveiorm uiuu, occupiea
K" the-platfor- m with the officers of --the

lAoir ahr At 11 r i.T i I

wun arocKing cuair irom ine union.
TheJTresident oi the Reform Club

.presented the ?Supt? of ; the "YV71

Witk Universal Lig Beam j ) ' V'
-- -

Rectilinear Simultaneous
Set Work and Double
Eccentric Friction
Feed.
ACtllATtr &- sasnii
IVKAIUl

t

Also Uaaantetaiers of

MANUFACTURED BY

n
. ' - 1 C- -l 1 fl P

!

ft r ir.c.A.

1 9

j Write Cr
' XSescriptivc Circts.

Ian and Prices t

' M I 1 v.

I s wit a a silver nower siana as a xoKen
I I iof their appreciation of, her efforts in

.their behalf. " After which a collec- -
'tion was talien, amounting to $12.

18ctS. -

4 r The Temperanca workers at Win-
ston hare a Temperance Hall. ': .

. On the night of Feb. Jgfc. the Re- -
form Club held a public meeting to

i , which the A V. and Y, W.
tC, T. U.'were invited and the Jiall

, was formally tendered to them .

Steam Engines, Wood Planers,' Pulleys, Ac -

GAI3II inOH YZOIiKD, CA


